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Complaint no. 3751 of 2021 & 37s2 or2o7r

HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAII,I

06.02,2023

EMAAR MGF LAND LIMITIlD

EMEflALD HILL5. FLOORS, SEC OR 65

M.s Anu.adha Nrdub.olu &Anr. vs.
Emaar MCF Land Limired

Swativishwak rma & Pram.d Kunrar
Vlshwrkaroa vs Emaar MClj Land

Shri AshokSanswan /
tah.rs""r"", K*;A./a

1

ORDER

This order shall dispose of borh th€ comptainrs ritled as above fited

before this author,ty in form CRA under sechon 31 of the Real Estate

(Resulation and Development) Acr,2016 (he.ei.after referred as.thc
Act ) read with rule 28 of rhe Haryana Reat Estate (Regulation and

Developnentl Rules, 2017 [hereinafter referred as ,.rhe rutes,] fo.
violation otsection 11(4)(a) ofrheActwherein it is inter atra presc.ibed

that the promoter shall be responsrble lor al1 its obligahons,

responsibilities and functions to rhe allotrees as per the rgreement tor

sale executed interse between parries

The core issues emanaring irom them are simila. in narure and the

complainant[s] in ihe above referred marters are allotrees of ihe

project, namely, Emerald Hills- Floors (g.oup housing D.olectl being

developed by the same respondenr/promoter i.e., Emaar MGt Land

Limited. The te.ms and condjtions of rhe builder buyers agreements
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fulcrum olthe issue involved in allthcse cases pertains to failure on the

part of the promoter to deliver timely possession of th€ units ,n

question, seeklng award of delayed possession charSes, to invoke

powers of investigation enshrined under sectron 35 of the Act, to

investigate the matter and penalize the respondent for yiolation ofthe

provis,ons of secEon 14, thereby imposing penalty in accordance with

the provisions ofthe Act and compensation.

The details ofthe complaints, reply status, unit no., dat€ ofaSreement,

poss€ssion clause, due da sion, total sai€ consideration,

amount paid up, and reliefs iven in the table below:

Proiectr Emerald Hills- tloors

Possesslo n clauser Clause 13
Time ofhandingover the Possession

SubteLttotemiolthiscloueond stbiecttothe Allonee(, havtnltconpledwnh att

the @ms ond condtion, alths Agreenent,ond not bans n detouk LnActanval

Lhe prav\rcns ol this Agreenent and cohpltance wnh oll ptovistans, fa.nutni.t
docunentolioh et.., os p.4..ibed by the Compont,the conpant ptupn\etLo hantl

otet e passeseon oJ the ihdepenlleit lloot wtthln 27 nonths lron the dote oI
decution oJ this Asreemenl rhe Allonee[s) ogrces dnd un re.s.d,ds thdt lrc

atlon cerrificate wjthin the trace period

lsagreement.As per the settled law one

I his own wrong. Accordingl, rhis g'ace

rhe prcmoler. 
_ g,

conpoi! sholl be en ed to o

,4s a matter offa.! the promoterhas not applied to the concerncd authoirtv lor

no^rr./ llabi rndra atudoi ld
ldn4eE dbuv.6 lpdGbi Lmdm@
I ".! lp:rdbYd!r I r:ri,, I

atu lorthEhaic&
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The aforesaid complaints were filed by the complainants against the

promoter on account of violation of the burlder buyst agreement

executed beMeen the parties lnter se in respect of saii unit for not

handing over the possession by the duedate, seeking avnard ofdelayed

possession charges, to invoke powers ofinvesiigation enshrined under

section 35 of the Act, to investigate the matter and Penalize the

respondent for violation of th€ provlslons of section 14, thereby

imposine penalty in accordance with the provisions of the Act and

5. It has been decided to treat the said complaints as an application for

non compliance of statulory obligations on the part of the

promoter/respondent ln terms of section 34[f] of lhe Act which

mandares the authority to ensure compliance of the obligations cast

upon the promoters, the allottee(s) and the real estate agenrs under the

Act, thc rules and the .egularions made ther€und€r.

6. The fa.ts of all thecomplaints filedbythecomplainan(sl/allortee(s)are

also similar. Out of lhe above_mentioned case, the particulars of lead

case cR/3751/2o21 Case titled as Mrs Anuradha Nidubrolu &

Vivek Madnani V/s [maar MGF Land Ltd. are being taken rnto

consideration fo. determining the riShts of the alloitee qua dclav

Proiect and unlt related details

The pafticulars of the proiect, the details oi sale consideratron' the

amount paid by the complainants, date of proposed handing ove' the

possession, delay period, ]f any, have been detailed in the follow'ng

CR/3751/2021 Case titled as

V/s Emaar MGE Land Ltd.

Mrs. Anuradha Nidubrolu & Vivek Madnani

7.



Sr. Derails

I Name of the project Emerald Hills- Floo

Gurugram, Haryana
2 EHF-267 A CF-062

lpase 22 ofcomplai
P.ovisional allotment letter
w.r.t original allortee (Mr.
Kalidas Mukherjeel

23.07.2009

lannexure R1, paSe

4. Date of execution of buyer's
agreemcnr w.r.t original

17.03.2010

r!mplaind
5. Nornination letter w.r t 1rt

subsequent allottee (Mr. Vipin
chandra)

16.07.2010

lannexure R2, pase

(Mr Veer

01.09.20t7

lannexure R2, pase

13: POSSESST0N

(o)Tine ol hqnd

trts HARERA
GUllUGRAl\/ Complainrno 1751of2021& 1752 or202 L

94 otreplyl

tee(s) havins

to hand over the

ol the independent

loor within 27 nonths Fon the

date ol eylyg! :[L]j]

ofreplyl

93 otreplyl



Complaint no.3751of202 L & 3752 of202l

Conpany sholl be

the Pnlect
IEmphasis su pplied

complaintl
8 Due date ofpossession 17.05.2072

[Noter crace pe

includedl
9.

10

Total consideration as per
statement ol account dated
11.05.2019 atpage 100 ofreply
Total amount paid by rhe

complainants as pe. statement
oiaccounr dared 11.05.2019 at
page 100 ofreply

Rs.62,18,583/-

Rs.sz,o4,47 i / .

11. Occupation certificate 09.05.2019

lann€xur€ Ra, page

72

l3

Offer of possession to 2

Conveyance deed w.r.t 2d

11.05.2019

Iannexure R2, page

24.02.2020

{annexure R2, paqe

Sale deed executed between
2 subsequent allotte€ and
p.esent allotr€e ,.e-,

23.06.2020

tannexure c,
complaintl

Fact! otthe complaint
The complainants have made the followlng submissions in the
complaintl

occupotion certitilie in tesped
or th e lndepe nde n t F loor a nd / o r

ttee(s) agrees

oroce pefiod of 3 months. fot
ahnleing ond ohaolnino the

D

age

167 of replyl

95 ofreplyl

105 ofreplyl

ac.

36

B,
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That, initialiy, theproperryin quesrion i.e.floorbear,ng No. EHF-

267-A-CF-062 (ground floor] admeasurrng 267 Sq yards, in rhe

project ot the respondent i.e Emaa. India Limted known as

''Emaar Hills Floors" (the "Project,,) situated at Secto165,

Gurugrarn, Haryana, was booked by Mr Kalidas Mukhertee

lhat, thereafter, on 17.03.2010, the above named person

enrered into a builder buyer,s agreemenr with the respondcnr,

by virtue of which the respondenr allotted a floor bearing No.

EHF 267-A-CF 062 (Ground Floor) admeasuring 257 Sq ya.ds,

along-wrth car pa.king space ln the project knowD as,,Emerald

Hills Floors" situated atSedor 65, Curugram.

That, subsequent thereto, Mr. Katidas Mukhertee sold rhe above

said property ro Mr Vipin Chandra, who thereafter sotd it to Mr.

Veer singh Sarna and Ms. Ramneek Kaur and on 24 02.2020 rhe

respondent got the conveyaoce deed of rhe floo. in question

executed in favour ot the above sald perso.s_ That, thereafre.,

the complainants purchased the properry in que:rtton from rhe

above named persons and got the sale deed for the said noor

executed ln their favour, on 23.062020. Tha! prjor ro rhe

aforesaid purchase, when the complainanrs v,s,ted the property

in quest,on, therewas an open spareadjacenrro the properq, i.e

A'62 and upon enquiring about the same, got ro know rhar rhe

open space is meant lorconstrucrion olroad so as ro rnternatly

connect tharblock from the other v,a the said 3 Ilrr access road

and hence is a dedicated space for the proposed road, rhough

temporarily covered with aluminium Sheets, by rhe respondenr

That, the conplarnants independently ve.ilied thrs tact from the

respondent, through its customer care ream as well as irs
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satis4,ing themselves w,th regard to all the aspects besides

co nsidering the iactum ot o pen space left ad jacen t to th e b uildjng

No. A-62,Amber 8lock, meant for the purpose ofconstruction of

3 Mtr. wide road, the complainants purchased the floo. in

v. That, it is pertinent to mention he.e that even in the schedule I

attached to the conveyance deed as well as in the sanctioned

layout plan upload€d by the respondent on its webnte,

pertaining to tbe said licensed p.oject in questkn, it has been

categorically menrioned/shovrn that there is a 3 lyltr. wide road

adjacent to building no. A.62 That, post shiftrng ol the

complainants in unit no. EHF-267-A-GF-062 Ground floor,

besides other owners on the first and second floor of the sarnc

building and because of other residents also mrving inio the

floors conslructed h the said block the issue ofsho.tage olcar

parking cropped up, since there was hardly any provision for

extra carparking for the owners,let alone therssuepertaining to

visitors carparhDg, hence required additional car parkingspacc

and so in the month of July-August, 2020 many emails were

written to therespondent company bringrng this cnhcalissue to

lightand requested therr indulgence fo. immediate construchon

of 3 Mtr. wide road adjacent to buildrng no. 4-611, so that their

vehicles could be parked on the road side, whrch would rcsolve

thcir immediate problem for additional car parkrng spa.e.

dedicated facilities management team and the same very fact

was verbally re.affirmed by them too rhar a 3.Meter-wide road

is proposed to be constructed and would be made in anorh€r

ComDlaint no. 3751.f 2021

That, afte. visiting the property and
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vi. That, thereafter a s€ries of e-mails were wrtten to the

respondenl besldes personalvisirs butyletded no results. tn facr,

rhp respondenl vide its reply through emaits drred 03.07.2020

and 15.02.2021, apprised the complainants thar rhe open space

adjacent to building no. A-62 does not forms the part ofAmbe.

block and since the layout plan has been modified, hence 3 Mr..

wide road cannot be conskucted on rhe same. R.levant ehaits

exchanged beMeen the complainants and the r€spondent is

annexed herewith as ahnexure E. That, afrer coming to know

regarding th e .espondent's staDce with respccr to theopenspace

whi,hmrghtbe.onverLedrntoaplolasloldbyrh(respondenrs

IrrrIirF\ mandgement team. dnd whr-h wds rredrl ror

plan submitted by the r€spondent as well as rhe menr,oninp ol

rhcsamevery lact in rhe <chedule Ioftheconveyan.e deed/sdte

construction of the road, as depicted from rhe sancrioned tayout

deed, the complainants on 29.06.2021 fded complaints with the

actron has been tak€n on thesame tilldate.

STP and DTP om€e Gurugam, agalnst the respondenr, for

committing the above mentioned gross illegaiity, though no

vii. That, after the implementation ofthe RealEstare IRegularron and

Development) Act.2016. 
'-he 

respondent cannor impose rcrms.

which allows them to aher, revise, and amend the original

layout/plans as per therr conven,ence as the h€)pless Allottees

who had,nvested theirfunds are leftwith no other option bur ro

adhere to such one-sided pro developers' terms and conditions.

viii. That, the Act furth€r defines the term "Sanctioned Plan" and

accordingto Sectlonz (zq) ofthe RERr{Act,2016, "sardiored
plar"means the site plan, seruc€ plan, buildins plan, parkins
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and circularion plan, landscape ptan, tayout plan, zoning ptan,

and such other plan. It includes srructural destgls permissions

such as environment p€rmission and such other permissiohs,

which is approved by the competentauthoritybefore the,rart of
a real esrare projecL

ix. That, it is imperarive on the respohd€nt'r pan thar the proiecr

mustbe in consonancew1th the sanction€d layoutptan and othe.

specifications. The staturory proviston under Secion 14 of the

Real Estate (RegularioD and Devetopment) Acr srares rhar
jrrespective oi any ag.eement, conr.acr or kgidarion, rhe

builder/p.omoter shall not make any changes or

modificatrons/alterations to the sanctioned plan, cxcept:

, When due to ar.hitectural or st.ucrural reasons. with due

recommendation from an eng)neer or a.chitect and

intimation to the allottees, certain minor modrficarions can

be made to the structu.alplan.

HARERA
Complarn! no 3751 o12021 & 3752 61202r

with wrinen conseht of 2/3rd of rhe allonees (buyers)

agreeingto make ah€rations or addrtions to the layout plan

under sanctiohed proiectj

Which consent was never obtained from the complalnants,

besides other residents ofCround and nrsrfloor ofbuilding

no.4.62, in the present case.

That, the phrase'prior wriften consent' in S€ction 14, is otprvotal

importance, as ir implies rhat home buyers must be inlormed of

the proposed chang€s in the project, before they give their

consent. The Bombay High CouG in the case of Madhuvlhar
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Cooperative Housing Soclety and others vs ,ayantilat
lnvestments and oth€rs, 2010 (6) Bon CR S17, had rhe

opportunityto interpret Sect,on 7 ofrhe lvraharashtra Ownership

oa Flats Act (M0FA), 1963, which is similar ro Section 14 of rhe

RERA. lt held that the consent of a home buyer must be an

'informed consent', i.e, one which is fre€ly g,ven after the flar

purchaser is placed on notice bycomplete and fulldisclosu.e or

rhe project or scheme thar rhe builder plans to implemenr.

Further, the consent must be specific and relatable to a particular

project o. scheme olthe developer wh,ch is jntended.

xi. That since Secrion 7 ofthe MOFA,s analogous to Sefiion 14 otthe RERA,

th e ruling o I the Madh uvihar Cooperative Housing $ociery case will h o ld

good iorallcases thatcome before the RealEstate Regulato ry Au th ority

and the Real Estate Appellate Tribunal. Therelore should a developer

desire to amend the project layout, he must obtain the prior writren

consent of all the allottees. such consent should be obtained. alrer

inlorming them about allthe p.oposed modifications and amendments

and the impact it will have on the developer. Th,s w,ll enable the

alloltees !o take an info.med decision, keepiDgin nrind their interests.

xil. That, in the case in hand, no prior intimation was ever given to

the complainants or o ther residents of build ing no. A-62, thereby

invi!ing objections regarding rhe change oithe sanctioned layout

plan, so as to render an opportuniry ro the .esidents to submit

their concerns with regard to the proposed reviskrn in the layout

plan, in gross violations oi the provisions of The Haryana

Development and Regulation oiUrban Areas Act, 1975

xiii. That, it is worth mentioning here that conversion ofopen space

meantfor const.ucrion of3 Mt.. wide road for any other purpose
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either by me.gingor uritising irothe.wise woutd be derrimenral

to the rights ofrhe owners oibuilding no 4,62 Amber Btock as

th€ same would ranta m oun t to extingu ishmen t o lthe excjusjvety

of their properry having a di.ect access rhrough the p.oposed

adjacent 3 l,,lrr road, purchased by them keeping the same in

xiv. That, subsequent ro purchasing the Roor, rhe compla,nanrs time
and again via numerous erna,ls, ca11s and personal vrsits

requested the respondent for construdion of 3 Mrr wide road

but the plea was rejected bythecompany jn an arbitrary manner

and in gross violations to the principles oa equiry and good

conscience. Thar, the above shred issue was rjmely brought ro

the notice ofrhe concerned ofticials olthe respondent company

and was even escalared to the higher managemenr of the

company via several mails but they all erned a deaiear ro the

genuine grievance ofthe complainanrs and neveraddressed rhe

same. That, the conversion ofopen space meanr for consrruction

of 3 Mtr. vide road by merSingtwith additionalland or urilizing

it otherwise for any orher p urpos€ can in no eventuatiry be done

by the respondent company, as per its whims and fancres and in

an arbitrary manner, !1olating the rule of1aw.

xv. That, the respondenr has committed varjous acrs otomissron and

commiss,on by making incorrecr and lalse srarement rn the

emails, to the complainants as welt as by committing other

serious acts as mentioned in preceding paragraph The

complainants, therefore, seeks ,ndulgence of thh aurhoriry to

invoke powers of investigation enshrjned under Secrion 3S ot
the Act, so as to investigate the marter and itin case the aurhoriry
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arrives ata conclusion rhat the respondent has violared the terter

and spirit oiSection 14, may kindly impose penalry amountrng

to live per cent oi the cost of the project, andi to furrher pass

directions u/s 36 ol the Act to restrain the respondent lrom

converting the open space meant fo. proposed 3 14tr. wide road

by merging inro ano th er plo t orutilizingitforany other purpose

as an interim measure, till the pendency ot the present

complaint.

C. R€liefsought by th€ complainalts:
9. The complaina nts have sought fo[owing r€lief(s):

0) Drrect the respondent topayinterest for every month ordelay at

p.evailing rate of interesr.

(iil To invoke powers of,nvesligalion enshrined under sectron 35 or

the Acl to investrgate the matte. and penalize the respondent for

vrolation ofthe provisions ofsection 14, thereby imposing penalty

in accordance with the provisions oithe Act.

(url To pass inte.im directions u/s 36 of the Acr to rest.ain the

responden! irom conveningthe open space meant for p.oposed 3

ntr. wide road by merging into another plot or utilizing rt for any

other purpose as an interlm measure, till the pendency of the

p.esen t co mplaint.

(ivJ To drrect ihe respondent to construct the 3 mtr. w de road on the

open space, adjacent building no. A-62, amber bloc k, eme.ald hills

floors, sector 65, Curugram, Haryana, in ac.ordance wrth ihe

sanctioned layout Plan.

10. On the date oi heanng, the authority explained to the respondcnt/

p ro m oter abou t the contraventio ns as a lleged to have been com m 
' 
tted
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in relation to section 11[4]

suilry.

D. Reply by th€ r€spondent
11 The r€spondent has contested the complaint on the followinggrounds.

Tha! at thevery outset, it is submitted that the iDstant .o mplaint

is u.tenable both,n fadsand in lawand is liable to be reiected on

this ground alone That the complainants are esbpped by their

own acts, conduct, acquiescence, laches, omissions etc. from filing

the present com plaint.

That the complainanrs have norapp.oached the cou with clean

hands as have nowhere dlvulS€d the authority with the fact that

tbey have been in constan t d€faults in making good on their parr

ofthe obligatrons.

Thatthe original allottee, Mr' Kalidas Mukherjee beiDg inlerested

in the real estat€ development of the respondent, known under

the name and sryle ot "Emerald Hllls_FloorJ' at Sector 65,

Gurugram, Haryana ten tatively applied tor provisionalallotmenr

of the unit vide application dared 23.07.2009, wlto was allotted

unit no. EHF 267_A_CF 062 on ground floor, having a super area

of 1380 sq. fo \'ide provlsjonal allotment letter dated 23'07'2009

and consequently through the buyer's agreement dated

17.03 2010. The provisional allotment letter dat€d 23'07 2009,

schedule of payment and the buver's agreement dated

17.03.2010.

That subsequently the unit was transfer.ed to l{r' Vipin Chandra

vide nomination confirmation letter dated 1607'2010, who

the.eafter Iransferred rt further to 14r. Veer Singh and Ms'

Ramneek Kaur vide nomination confirmation letter dated

0109.2017. who was offe.ed the possession of the Unit on

Complaint no l75l of202l & 3752 o12021

(a) ofthe act to plead gurlty or not to plead



11.05.2019 and handed over the possession on 0:1.02.2020 vjde

the Unit Handover letter and consequently €xecuted the

conveyance deed dated 24-02-2020 was executed. The

nomination conflrmatron lerters dated 16.17.2010 and

01.09.2017, letter of offer of possession dated 11.05.2019, unit

handoverlelterdated03.02 2020 and the conveya,rce deed dated

24.02.2020 are marked and annexed herewith as annexure R2.

lhat it must be noted that upon execution oi conveyance deed,

the absolute and complete iitle in the Unit was transferred to Mr'

ve€r Singh and lqs. Ramneek Kaur, upoD which, all the rights dnd

obligations have ended. That th€reafter, after rhe end of

relationship beMeen the respondeniand Mr Veer Sin8h and l\4s.

Ramneek Kaur, 1.e., when in the absence of any subsisting

relationship between the respondent and Mr. VeeI Singh and Ms.

Ramneek Kaurthe present complainants bought the Unit kom

M.. Ve€rSrngh and Ms. Ramneek Kaur'

That thep.esentcomplaintisnotmalntainable forreasons stated

hereunder and liable to be dismissed. Thar the complainant

purchased the properry from the erstwhile allortees, Ivlr. veer

Singh and I4s. Ramneek Kau.. That it should be catego.icallv

noted that there does not exist any agreement whatsoever

between the complainants and the respondent and consequendy,

no contractual obligations follow lt is submitted thar the

respondent has no obligation whatsoever towards the

complarnants. That the ju.isd,ction ofthisauthorirv is denved on

the basjs of agreement between the parries as rs reflected from

the provision of the Real Estare (Regulation and Developmenrl

Act,2015 ("Act"l reflectedhereinbelow;
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"5.2(c) "osrcenentlot sate'neans on asreement entered nto
between the promoter and the ottotteei,

That rn the absence of any agreemenr, rhere doelr not exist any

contractual obligar,on behveen the parrres ard hence, rhe

authoriry has no power and/or jurisdiction ro adjudicare any

vij That, moreover, rhe aurhorityhas no iLrrisdicrion ro enrerrarn the

present complarnt with respect to the present unir as the

complaiDanr does not fallih the category oa"allon:ee,,as per rhe

provision ol the aci as there is no agreemenr beMeen rhe

respondent a.d rhe complainantwith regard ro the p.esent unrr.

Further it is p€ninent to rnenrlon here that no endorsement has

been made in the name of the complai.anrs. Thai the Acr

recognized three stakeholders of rhe real estare :recro., namely

the allottee, the d€veloper and rhe real esrale agenrr ihe

complainanrs lall in neither of the sald categories and hence,

cannot rightly app.oach the authority Hence, rhe aurhorrry has

no lurisdiction to entertain the present case and grant relick

sough t wh atsoever.

viii. That the complarnants purchased the unit in questron trom Mr.

Veer Singh and lvls Ramneek Kaur, after the absolute title and

rightove. the unitwas already kansfe.red to the veer Singh and

Ms. Ramneek Kaur vjde the conveyance deed dat€d 24.02.2020.

Thar the sale deed executed was not wirh rhe respondenr, thus

there exists no privityoicontract between the parties and hencel

their flows no contractual obligation from the respondent

towards the complainants.
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That it must be additionally noted that the sale of unit to the

complainants was wthout prior consent oi the rispondent and

beyond the respondent's control. That it must be categorically

noted that the present case is not one ol subsequent allotrees

which would involve the respondent in the transfler/assignment

That as per rhe clause 24 of the buy€r's agreenreot, Ihe prior

consent ofthe respondent was requi.ed to be taken for any sale,

transter,lease etc. which in the present scenario with respect to

the complainant has not been taken The clause has been

reiterated hereinbelow:

1h6 Asreementotohy tnterat ol Allottee[s) in this Asrcnent shollnoL bc
ostgned b! e Allor@e(r wibout thc ptior consent oJ t\e company tn ts
sole discreton ond sholl be subjecr.a ottopplicobte tows ond norilcddons
or on! governnqt directtans os not be tn foft ond funh{ :holl be tubted
to thk Agreenent ond the rerns, condtnnso1d chotger os rhe Conpon!
nar m pose fhe Allottee(s) shall be solel! rcspoasible ond hoble lat all the
ksol, nonetary or dn! olh- cohsequencq thot moy or6e lron 5u.h
o$ignnehrsond the Canpanyshdll hatenodirec. ot tn.ire.t hvalwn)cnt
in on! nonnetwhotsoetet. A^t purponerl o$ignnent b) thc Allotke[s) tn

olation ol.hit Agreenent shall be o defoult an the |,ot oI Attanee(s)
entirling the conponyto.on el this Agreenentand to o\otl ofrcne.ltes d:
pt lath n ctouse 19 olthit Asreenent

That!he respondent applied for the occupahcy cenificate IOC]on

0404.2019 vide the application for occupation certificate and

subsequ€ntly received the oC on 0905.20I9. That ihe

development ofthe project is as pe. the sanctioned plans. That rt

is important to note that in 2017, the prolectwas p.oposed to be

revised and accordingly, the respondent rntimated the then

allonee, M.. vipin Chandra vide a lene. dated 13.082017. N{r.

vipin Chandrawasasked ior objections and suggestions in lieu ol

rhe same,however, none were given.lt is submitted that the letter

o12021
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for objections regarding change in layout plan was sent to rr,tr.

Vipin Chandra whereby no objecrion.aised b),him and the

subsequent allorrees, I,Ir. Veer Singh and Ms Ramneek (aur
d uring purchasing the unit we.e well versed .egarding change in

layout plan and atso did not rajse any objection to chanse in tay

out plan after purchas,ng the unir and execurion oi conveyance

de€d. Thereafter in fu.rherance to rhe revised plan, the

construcrion of rhe project was done. That at the tim€ otbuyrng
the unit, rhe unir was already traosferred to the M. Veer Singh

and I4s. Ramneek Kaur. The complainants are having the

knowledge ofsuch revision, in any ci.cumstance wharsoever, the

said revision has beeh made bvaitabte ro rhe public and is

accessib le €ithe. in d€veiope.omce or STC/STp oflice. Moreover,

the time ar which rhe complainanrs boughr the un,t, rhe

possession being already offered and was a,ready ro move in

property'and the possession was taken by the erstwhrle owner/
allotree namely Mr. Veer Singh and Ms. Ramneek Kaur. That the

principle of coveot emptor rtghrly applies and hence, the

complainanl upon their own faulr and Iackotdiligence, cannor be

righdy allowed to take advantage and press rhe presenr ctaim

The lerter dated 13.08.2017 jnviting ob,edion/supgesrions of rhe

xi. it needs to be caregorically noted that rhe presonr complainr

revolves around the irjvolous alleged grievances ot rhe

complainants with respect to the developmenr nor being in

accordance with the approved plans. However, is completely

oukageous as rhe respondent is in recerpt oi the occupancy
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certificate, which mentions no deviarions, whatsoever, from the

sanctioned and approved pians.

Additronally, irmustalso be noredthatrhe Mr.Veer Singh and Ms.

Ramneek Kaur executed an indemnty cum underraking on

15.11.2019, according to clause 4 oi which, any increase and

decrease in area oi the said unit was agreed to. 'l he clause has

been reiterated hereafte.:

"4- t/we understand thotthere hasbeen on increase/deoeose in
orea of the said Unitond l/we do not have ony ob)ection ta the
same and undertoke to pay the chorges for the increosed areo as
and when denanded by the Conpany.

xiii. That the complalnants alleged that the respondenr has merged

open space meant lor constructing 3-meter-wide road inro

another plot/has been utilising it for any other purpose. Ir is

submitted that the conslruct,on ofthe road on the open space rs

in accordance with the revlsed s,tellayout pLan after the

intimation oathe same to the complainants and ha:ralso recerved

the occupancy certilicate.

xiv. That the respondent has adhered to the r€vised sanctioned plan

and project specificarions by the promote. and hence did not

violate the sectlon 14 oltheAct. The changes made by r€spondent

were necessary and moreover, approved by dre competeni

authoriry. Additionally, the modifications made b the sancbon

plan were in consensus with the clause 5 oi the agreement. the

project, as is developed, is in complete accordance with the

sanctioned plans. The complainant mutuallyagreed to itwith rhe

.espondeDt as per the clause 5 of the agreement, which is

reitereted herein below:
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"5. ALTERATTONS/MOD|FICA||ONS tN f E UyOUT PI,,NS AND
DESIC,VS
(o) The conpdhr sholl hove rhe isht to efrect ond/ot conr out such

odditions, oltqotions, delerions ond nodfcotions, os the Conpon! not,
ot its sale option and dircretion, contdet necessoty ot 4s Aircded b! ohJ
cohpetqt duthoriE ond/or the orchitect ot ah! tide eeen oliet the
buitdins plois lot the foa\ ore enctioned ond ttl Lhe srunL oJ on
occupatio cettifcate, to ||hich the Allottee1) het.U consenB ond
shall foke no objenion. such chdnges hot include but tholt na. be
linited ro chonse in the buiklins plono of the Builnings/Floo6, lloot
plons, locdtion, pfel*entiol locatioh, nuhbe. incteos or decteoa in
number of foaB, block ot Super oreo of the Floot, d$tsns ond
specifcotions onnded in Annexure-vtt, howeveL thk sholl be without
p.ejudne b onr .ights oI th4 Conpont under clouQ 5(c) hercunder ro
.onntut od.t to4ot fi@rs/oddthcat vo.e' o\ \oc oned ond
opproved bj rhe .odpet ;tawhonty

(d) 1. @se ol ort attiniio;/i.odtfcoaon .esuttins n te$ rhon 10%
inc.eose tn Supa Areo, rhen in such on event, the Cohpont shall not be

obhsed to tok. oh! coikht furt.th. Altottee(s). rhe AttotteeG) asrees
ond ocknowledscs tho. he/she/rhellL shatt be obhsed .o hdke
poyden\ ht such inceos. tn oreo qihtn rhnE O0) dots on the dote
rJspatch oJ !u.h notice b! the Cohpont.

(e) h qn ol ont dtteroton/rnodilicatton rqultins in less thon 1a%
dec reo c in Su per Area, thq in such o n.ven, the Co pon! tha l l n ot be

obliged to toke on! cansenr lron the Alonee@ Tle exce$ onount
rowo b the Toml Consideratbn sholl b. odiusted b, the Conpony at
.he rine ollnd o.countng belore sivins posvssion to Attottee[s). The

Allottee(s) o1rees and acknowleds.s thoL rhe Conrto\t tholl not be

obliged to pot ohy intetest ih this reqord.

A The Conpony shotl ha'e nghL ttithbut oPptovot olan! Alloxee(s) in
the ProJ.cL b nok anr oltetdtio4 addidonq inprcvehenrs ot rcpot.s
whethet stuctutdlot non t.tu$urol, interior ot dtetio. ordtnory at
eNr.oardi^ory in rclodon to on! lnsold loat wnhn the PAeI a.d the

Allonee(s) ogrees not to miv obiedtons or nake any cldins on th5

;ection 14. Adherence to sdl.tione.t plo6 on.t prolect
spqfi@tioas b! the ptumotet.
11) lhe p/oposed proiect sholl be dereloped ond conpleted by the

ptonoter in accodonce wkh the sonctione.l pkn!, lotout plons ond
specilico.iont o, apprcved by rhe conpetent outhortiP\

(i) ..Ptovided thot rhe pronotet hoy noke such ninoradditions or
oherutions os ha! be requ@d b! the dllottee, or such ninot
changs ot olterut0ns o, noy be necestury due to otchitecturol
ond sttuctutol reasons .lult re.o nended ond venled br an
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authanzed Architect ot Engneet after prope. declarotion an.t
intimotion to the ottotee,"

xv. That the respondent has adhered to the sanctuned plan and

project specifications by the promorer and hence did nor violare

the section 14 of the Act. That the office order daied 25.01.2021

issued by Principal Secretary, Town and Counrry Planning,

Chandigarh resolved the connrct of, RERA Ad, Ha.yana

Development and Re8ulatio. of Urban Areas Acr, 1975 and

Haryana Apartment Ownership Act in terms of the procedure io

be aollowed while altering lhe sanctioned plans, layout plans,

building plans. This omce orderclanfied the procedure laid down

in Section 14(2) of the RERA Act. The respondenr has complred

with the due process and procedure enume.ated in thrs oifrce

order dared 25.01.2021 and rhc same was €ven complied with in

2017. The office order dated 25.01.2021 is annoxed hereto as

Annexure R10. By vlrtue of this direction the .espondent has

published the amendment on the site plan in 3 national

newspapers and public notice inviti.g thei. objecti).s agarnst the

said amendment.

xvi That it is a matter olfact that In the appioved layoL t plan oi2011,

ihere was a 3m wide road shown on west side ol'plot no A 62.

However, the respondent had started the proces! of revision of

the plan as early as ,n 2014 and acco.dingly the layout plan was

revised on 30.05 2017.

xvii. That the said 3 mtr. road opens up to private land which is not a

part ofthe l,censed land and the villagers residing in the said land

breeds catrle in it othe. than residing in a part of rt ln the

amended plan, the respondentconsidering allthe future security
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threats ofAmber bloch the said 3m wjde road was reposirioned

in orde. to avo,d any unwanted nuisance tro the adjacent

landowner not beins part of rh€ project/ licensed tand. Also. the

landowneroathe adjoining land was demanding access ro his tand

through the said 3.0mtrs. road. Pursuant to rhe rcvision in rhe

layout plan /demarcation plan on 30.05.2017, rhe publi. notices

were rssued on 11.08.2017. The Public norices and newspaper

pubhcations dated 11.08.2017 are annexed hereto as annexure

R7(Collyl. That on 1a.10.2020 final approval ol r€vised layour

plan was received.

xviii. The layout plan was further revised on 21.06 2021, pumuant

to which the public norlc€was issued on 28.06.2021, whereby the

officer of the DTCP has required seeking objecrions/ suggestions

from the allottees agalnst rhe revision of the layout plan/

demarcation plan within a period of30 days otpublication olthis

notice. The public notice dated 2806.2027 and the newspaper

publicat,ons are annexed hereto as annexure R11(Colly)

Pursuant to which, the complainants filed two separate

complaints one before the STP, GurugEm and the other belore

DTP, Gurugram. True copies ofth€ complaints dared2a-06-2021

are attached herewith and marked as annexure Rlilandannexure

R13 .espectively.That after receipt ol the compla nt in DTP and

STP offices in Gurug.am, respondents responded i'nd responded

to th€ complaints with supporting documents and the DTP and

STP omces did not find any anomalies/ delects jr the approved

site plan

xix. That after the complainant did not receive any results belore the

DTP, Gurugram and STP, Gurugram, the complaints approached



Conplaint no 375t of 2027 &3jq nr ,n1;
Ld. HRERA Gurugram with sjmita. Brievdnces as a counterbtasr/
after- rhou gh t ior rh eir illegal gains. The majo r srievance raised hv
rhe .ompldin( rr rordUng dnd revolving dgdjnsr ,,ne agenda rF.
additional parking space and rhe presenr complaint is only to get
a direcrion fo. thar.

s. That rr is submtted rhat rhecomplaintsareagrtarrngtheirsimilar
g.ievances at two different forums at rhe same time, the.ebv
quallying to be r bes( case ofror um shopprnE. It i\ .ubmilled rhrr
the presenr complaint is nor maintajnable being subjudjce before
DTP, Gurugram and sTB Curugaft and should be dismrssed on
this ground alone. Thar in addition ro thar, it is impo.tanr ro note
thar objections tiom the 7S2 a ottees were soughr by rhe STp,
Curugram against the revised layout plan and proceedings were
held vide virlual hearings. It is perrinenr ro mentjon thar the
complainants have nor rais€d any objecrion pertaining to the 3
merre wide road and rheir objections were record€d in minutes
of the meeting dared 14.10.2021 of proceedings of the vi.rual
hearing.

xxi. Thar the pres€nr comptaint is a trivotous atrempr of the
complainanrs ro exrrad monies out olrhe r€spondent. That rhe.e
exisrs no cause ofadion for the complainanrs to file the present
complaint That the respondent has rnade good on allparts oihis
responsibilities and obtigarions under the agreemenr under rhe
law, rules and regutations. Tharfor rhe reason oi non.exrstenceot
an existing cause ofadion and Coram non judice, thts cornptaint
is liable to dismissed.

xxii.Thar the present complajnr has been filed by conrending a

violarion of section 14 0f the Act, which has nor oc.urred, in any
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E. lurisdlction ofrhe autho.iry
12. The r€spondent has raised preliminary objectjon .egarding

jurisdiction oi authorty to entertain the presenr ,:omplaint The
autho.ity observes rhar it has rerritoriat as wetl as subject marrer
jurisdiction ro adjudicate rhe present complaint ior rhc reasons given

E.l Territoria I jurisdlction

13. As per notificar,on no. t/92l2OtZ-tTCp dated 14.12;t017 issued by
Town and Counrry PlanDing Departmenr, Haryana the jurisdiction or
Real Estate Regula!ory Authoriry Curugrarn shall be entire CLrrugram

Districr tor all purpose with offices siruated in Gurugram. ln the
present case, the projecr in question rs situared within rhe planning
a.ea of Curugram Districr. Therefore, rhis aurhority has comptete

territorial jurisd,ctioh to deal wththe present complain t.

E.ll Su biect-mart€r jurisdjction

14. Section 11[4)(a] of rhe Acr,2016 provides thar the p.omorer sha bc

responsible ro the altottee as per agreemenr rorsale. Secrion 11t4)tal
is reproduced as hereunder;

E"rctponyble to. oll oblioottoa:. rctpon:ibitines ond fuacnoar undet the
pt oti\iont ott htt Act or the tutes oa.t rcgutohn, qode the.eun(kt or ro he
ottouees os per the oareehent lor tote, ot to the o$ociot@n of olrofta-. d,

Lhe confron o@s to the ttucto.ion
olollorrees or t he .oqpet enr oufiot,tt, o\ thc ro* aoy b?



Section 34-Functioas of the Authority:

-r.y:_: 
t:,p 

:ct 
D:d td"< b il,utc conpti!4, e or, he obt.sanol\ | o! upon t haotoiotett theolo epsand,he, I e\bteogenL\ u4dpt tht\ A,tontt th? trte\

u n o te I u to non\ no d e t hereu n de r
15. So, in vrew of the provisions ot the Act of 2016 quoted above the

authoriry has complete jurisdiction to decide the complainr rega.djnB
non compliance of obligarjons by rhe promoter leaving aside
compensarion which is ro be decrded by rhe adjudicating officer if

T,

pursued by rhe complainanr at a tarer srage.

Findings on the reletso ghtbythe coEptainanLs:
The common issues wirh regard to delayed possessirn charges & oitre.
charges are involved in allrhese cases.

F.I Direct the r€spondent to pay ltrre r€st for €very monrh of delay
ar prevailing rate ofihterest

The subject unii in the said projecr was ongioalty alloted to Mr
Kalidas t{ukhe.jee vide provisional altorment letrer d ared 23.07.2009
then fie unir was subsequentty transferred to Mr. Vjpin Chandra (1n
subsequent altotree) vide nomination letter dared t6 07.20t0 who
lu(her transferred rhe unitro tlir. Veersingh Samaand Ramneek Kaur

[2rt subsequent allorrees) ude nomination terter datec 01.09 2017.
who was offe.ed rhe possession on 11.05 2019 and the possessron was
subsequently handed over ro rhem vrde unrr hand over terrer dared
03.02.2020 and consequenrly a conveyance deed was executed on
24-022020. Alter this, t\.{r. Veersingh Sarna and Rarneek Kaur
t.ansfe..ed rhe ownership righrs ro tvtr. Vivek Madnani & Iq.s.
Anuradha Nidubrotu (comptainants) vide sate deed d ated 23.06 2o?n
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t e revied ldlout/buitdhg ploh is opptoved in-principte with the

i disttng

rcu ted tn Distid, ol which one
||ir n a period of 10 day,lron
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.Eoch e\b nsa1tatree shalIolsobeinlorncd obautthe rrcpse(l
revtson through rcgistercd poi wnh o cap! enda1ed tn the
Seniot Town Plannet, Crcle alJice in .osc .l tarouqtbuitdins
ptan \4thin twa dols lrod the advqtnenentaspi Ia) obo,e
cleorly indicotinlt thc lost date far tubnisyan ol obhdon A
cqutred hst alult exSnng allattees sholt olta be sLbhnted ta
the SenD To\|h Plonnc., cncteolrce.....

After expansively reterring ro the iacrs and documents placed on
record, the autho.iry observes rhat the respondent has very wel
proceeded according to the order menrioned above aor revision ofrhe
layout plans. Ilence, there is no violanon of provisrons otsection 14 of
rhe Act by the respondenr company

F.lll To pass interim dlrections u/s 36 ot the Act to restrain ihe
respondent from converting rhe open space meant for
proposed 3 mtr. wide road by merging into another plor or
utilizlng it for any oth€I purpose as an interim measure, ritl
the pendency ofthe prerent complalnt.

F.ly To direct the respondent to coostluct rhe 3 mtr. wide road

on the open space, adiacent building no. A-62, amb€r block,

emerald hills noors, sector 65, curugram, Haryana, in

accordancewith the sanctloned layout plan.

As far as the above tlvo reli€fs are concerned, srnce the marrer is

already sub ludic€ b€tore DTP, curugram and moreover, ihe approval

of building plan and any objection with regard ro the revrsion fo. the

same are purely the subject matte. ro be dealt by DTP, aurugram. Thc

authority hereby directs the complarnants to pLrt the above-mcnrioned

issues befo.e the complaint alreadygoing on befo.e DT[, Gurugrarn

H Dlrectlons of the authorlty
Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and lssue rhe following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of obligations

Complainl no lTsl of2021
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castupon rhe promorer as p€rth€ function entrusted
section 34(0:

i. Delay possesrior charg€s cannot be granred to
there rs no infringemeflr of any righr of the

respondent.

18. Complainrsrandsdisposed of True ccrtified copyofrhis
in the case file of each mafter.

19. File be cons,gned to regisrry.

Haryan
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